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Real Estate: 1 full acre w/4 lots; all brick home; 4 bedrooms w/closets; 3 
baths; formal living/dining room; formal dining; 2 kitchens, one upstairs + one in 
basement; wood fireplace in living room; finished basement w/den + family room; 
bath; attached garage/work shop; walk-out basement w/full length porch; nice 
deck on upper level w/ramp, full circle drive, paved; home is at end of two streets 
w/exercise both ways; nice private area in good neighborhood; storage building; 
lots of good shade trees. TERMS: 10% down, rest due at closing.

1979 Lincoln Versailes 4 door sun roof low miles, 103,604

Matching couch & chair; pedestal dining table w/6 chairs; 2 queen size beds; 
end tables; lamp tables; antique radio in cabinet; antique oak wash stand mirror; 
antique Singer treadle sewing machine; drop leaf table on treadle machine base; 
electric sewing machine in cabinet; old metal cabinets; antique chairs; green 
antique china hutch & buffet; 2 antique cast iron head boards; antique cast iron 
head & ft.; antique drop leaf table; school desk; antique coffee table; desk; trunks 
& Army foot lockers; treadle sewing machine table; antique secretary; head & foot 
with old springs; 1951 Crosley tV console; antique dresser w/glass handles; air 
conditioner; antique sitting chairs; antique Kenmore Sears & Roebuck portable 
washer; 2 antique radios; old dial telephones; 3 antique mantle clocks; antique 
turntable record player; 4 drawer file cabinet; redwood deck furniture; several oil 
lamps (Aladin); 2 Lowry Teenie Genie electric organs; Crown pump organ; old 
78 records; Lifestrider treadmill; table & floor lamps; 2 oil filled heaters; infrared 
heater; hospital bed; electric heaters; fan; old deep freezers.

Some new in box, some antique, good condition; Dormeyer mixer/mill maker on 
stand; Little Mac cooker; antique toaster; coffee makers; pressure cookers; toaster 
ovens; ice cream makers; Daisy stripper; hb stand mixer; crockpots. china, 
antique dishes and glassware.

#20 crock; antique water crock w/lid; old tea kettles; antique juice set; antique 
FireKing mixing bowls & cups; cookie jars; antique canisters; pink Depression; set 
of Style House Rose Baroque china (very nice); lots of antique drinking glasses; 
Red Ruby cups; FireKing dishes; Carnival glass; glass Pyrex dishes & baking 
pans; teapots; antique metal Coke cooler; metal bake & muffin pans; sadirons; 
cookie sheets; pans; utensils; antique metal picnic tins; white/red granite pots w/ 
lids; granite & aluminum roaster pans; metal bread boxes; several blue granite 
pans & cookers; Orchard bushel baskets; figurines; cream cans; fruit baskets; 
picnic baskets; old vases & bottles; sets of pitchers & glasses; antique dishes; 
cream & sugar; granite tea kettle; lots of antique & collectible pictures; lots of 
sewing material; square dancing skirt; Underwood & Oleyping typewriters; Victor 
adding machine; Polaroid & Kodak cameras, some in leather cases; jewelry 
boxes; several cb radios & bases & equipment; several clocks; several good 
pieces of luggage; military coats, uniforms; antique quilts, afghans; Christmas; 
games; tennis & badminton rackets.

Zoh 5500 watt generator; old MtD Lawn Flite riding mower w/ aireator & bagger; 
bonanza trans power riding mower w/cigarette lighter; electric push mower; brass 
hand sprayer; old 5 gal. oil cans; old lard cans; Army Jerri cans; new shallow 
well pump; small table saw; portable air tank; Skilsaw; sanders; Weed Eater vac/
blower; old cement mixer; antique fire hydrant; antique corn planters; horse hames; 
hedge trimmer; several hundred of new and used brick; lots of miscellaneous 
hand tools; rakes; shovels; tree saw; several stepladders; portable bbq grill; 
minnow traps & buckets fishing tackle; t-post; feed troughs; lumber; large Igloo 
dog house; galvanized pans; Coke & Dr. Pepper bottles; 3 compartment rabbit 
cage; sawhorses; extension cords; floor & hydraulic jacks; paint; hammers; nuts; 
bolts; nails; screws; roll of chain.

LocaTion: In West Plains at 330 Westmont St.
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Location: In Wesl Plains al 306 Braadwa

STORE lIQUIPATION
Selling out Wesl Plains Discounl Food. List of items will lOme out week of sole.

OWNER - BENNCO PROPERTIES, /.lC

Ark. License 2278

38-14 Marvin Parker 8th 09-18.14Indd 1 9116/14 12:37 PM

Real Estate - Farm - Personal - Auto - Machinery

Public Auction
Saturday, August 18 • 10:00 AM

real estate 

car

Household - Furniture

Kitchen Appliances

Crocks

Generators - Mowers - Shop - farm

oWnERS: EvERETT aTkinSon & ThE LaTE BETTy aTkinSon. 

M&M SaleS
110 e. 2nd St.
Imboden, aR
870-869-2706

Campers/RVs
Must eliminate estate, re-
duced by thousands.  2009 
Sunlite cabover camper, 
fully loaded, toilet and 
shower, new three way 
refrigerator, etc., fits eight 
food bed, $4500; jon boat, 
15 1/2 feet x 5 1/2 ft., with 
trailer, 20 hp Suzuki fuel 
injected outboard with only 
12 hours on motor, $2000.  
Ron, 6-8pm only, 1-417-
247-6916.
Mtn. View 31-33p

2017 Hartland Mallard 
M325 RV, 3 tipouts, washer 
and dryer and many extras.  
Sold for $38,000 in 2017, 
asking $28,000.  Will con-
sider any reasonable offer.  
636-233-4763, 636-399-
8667
West Plains 33p

Guns/Ammo/Bows

Inventory Reduction
Sale!

Mossberg 243. $225; SKS, 
$275; Savage Axis 223, 
$225; Savage 270, $225; 
Remington 700 30.06, 
$350; Remington 710 
30.06, $200; Savage 110 
30.06, $275; Mossberg 
30.06, $225; Stevens 320 
12, $150; Springfield 67 
12, $140; Ruger SR9E, 
$250; SCCY, $165; ATI 
1911, $350; Hipoint 9, 
$140; Heritage 22, $159.  
Buy, Sell, Trade, Pawn.  Dou-
ble R Pawn, Houston, MO.  
417-967-2706
  25tfc

Just in, Legacy Sports over 
and under double barrel 
shotguns, 410 gauge and 
28 gauge, new in box.  For 
sale or trade, Ozark Trading 
Post, 417-934-6410.
Mtn. View 33p

Motorcycles/ATVs
2003 Yamaha Quad 350 
Warrior, $2350 obo.  Text 
for pictures, 417-252-1376.
Willow Springs 32-33p
2013 Honda Fury, 1300c, 
1 owner, red, 4400 miles, 
$7250; 2002 Kawasaki 
400 Prairie, automatic, 4x4, 
dark green, $2750.  417-
938-4252
Thayer  33c
Wanted, Harley Bagger 
with batwing fairing, 1989 
through 2005, with rea-
sonable miles, $6000 or 
less.  Riding season is about 
over!  417-264-3146, leave 
message.
Thayer  33p

Headphones
One set Sena model SMH-
10 motorcycle blue tooth 
headphones, like new, 
in box.  For sale or trade, 
Ozark Trading Post, 417-
934-6410.
Mtn. View 33p

1999 Sunshine 14x60.  This mobile home is extremely 
clean and in excellent condition!  New a/c unit, one owner, 
must see to appreciate, $15,000.  417-372-0029
West Plains   33pbc

Mobile Homes
2000 - 28x56, 3+2 

doublewide
1998 - 30x56, 3+2 

doublewide
2003 Clayton 16x80, 3+2
2002 Clayton 16x80, 3+2
2005 Fleetwood 14x60, 

2+2
More to choose from at 
VonAllmen Sales, 1 1/2 
miles west of Walmart on 
Highway 160, West Plains.  
417-293-0528
  26tfc
VonAllmen Mobile Homes
New location, 1 1/2 miles 
west of Walmart on High-
way 160, West Plains.  417-
293-0528
  26tfc
We buy and sell used mo-
bile homes.  417-293-0528
  26tfc

Lake Front Property
For sale, lake property, nice 
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home on large shade lot, 
North Fork Lake, Udall, Mo.  
$49,900 870-822-9797, 
870-815-9313
Udall  32-34p

2008 Yamaha V-Star 650, 
great condition, $2800.  
417-256-0353
West Plains 33pb

1995 Honda trike.  Call for 
details, 870-405-6135.
Yellville, Ar 33pb

Custom built 1997 Kawa-
saki 1500cc Vulcan trike. 
New build. Asking $14,500. 
Call or text Dale at 417-270-
7019.
Alton  33pb

VW 1600cc full automatic 
trike, excellent condition, 
asking $14,500. Call or text 
Dale at 417-270-7019.
Alton  33pb

Check out our 

NEW Website!
www.ozarkhorsetrader.com


